‘A Chance to Win £1000 When You Top Up’ Terms and Conditions
1. By entering the prize draw you are agreeing to these terms and conditions.
2. The prize draw is being run by Pockit Ltd.
Eligibility to Enter
3. The prize draw is open to Pockit account holders only.
4. Additional entries per individuals are permitted.
How to Enter
5. A customer must top up £10 or more to their Pockit account using their Paypoint Barcode
and make a card transaction online or instore before 23:59 on the last day of the current
month to receive one entry for the prize draw.
6. Additional entries are permitted when users perform actions specified by Pockit marketing
communications. For example - topping up a minimum amount to the account and using
their card to shop online and in-store, getting an additional card, opening a credit-builder
account, making an international remittance, and setting up a direct debit.
The Prize
7.
8.
9.
10.

The prize will be £1000 paid into the user’s Pockit account.
The winner will be chosen at random.
The prize is non-exchangeable, and no alternatives will be offered.
The decision of Pockit Ltd regarding any aspect of the prize draw is final and binding.

Winner Announcement
11. The prize draw will run on a rolling basis, ending at the last day of each calendar month.
12. The winner will be notified via email within 8 weeks of the end of each monthly prize draw.
Data Protection
13. Users consent to any personal information provided in entering the prize draw being used by
Pockit Ltd for the purposes of administering the prize draw, and for those purposes as
defined within our privacy notice.
General
14. Pockit Ltd reserves the right to cancel the prize draw or amend these terms and conditions
at any time, without prior notice.

